CONTINUOUS FLIGHT AUGERS

Digga manufactures a range of continuous flight augers ideally suited for soil sampling, under road boring and drilling for bore water.

Features:
- Replaceable pilots available in Tungsten or Multi Faced Tungsten
- Australian Made Quality using superior materials
- 5 different widths and 3 length options
- Lengths connected using hex joiner and clip

Ideal Uses:
Soil Sampling, Under Road Boring and drilling for bore water.

Machine Suitability:
Exploratory Micro Drill Rigs, Small Soil Sampling Vehicles, Mini Loader Drill Masts.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>65mm, 80mm, 95mm, 150mm, 200mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diameters Available</td>
<td>1200mm, 1500mm, 1800mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lengths Available</td>
<td>65mm to 95mm use 1 1/8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hub / Joiner Size</td>
<td>150mm to 200mm use 1 3/4”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact your local professional dealer or contact Digga direct
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